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Here Is what will Suit You

E. I. GREGG & SON

have knocked the bottom out of prices on al-

most everything; they handle.

They offer for cash for the next 30 days,
beginning March I, the following:

10 Sacks that old reliable Curtis Best Flour. .13.50
Less than 10-sac- k lots, per sack 1.40

10 Sacks Frost King 12.50
Less than 10-sa- ck lots 1.30

Rye Flour, per sack 60

Corn Meal, per sack 20

Graham or Whole Wheat Flour 30
Oats, per hundred, without sack 1.25
Wheat for Chickens, per 100, without sack. . . 1.35
Corn Chop, sacked, per 100 1.05
Corn in load lots, 86c per 100, sacked 95
Corn Chop, bulk, load lots, per 100 95
Seed Oats, bulk, per 100 1.30
Seed Wheat, per bushel 1.00

Seed Barley, per 100 1.25
Alfalfa Hay, per ton 11.00

Alfalfa May, per bail 60

Prairie Hay at lowest market price.

We also have a large stock of

Chick Food and Poultry
Supplies

At Reduced Prices

PHONE 155

The Printer's Telephone
"Yes, this is Brown, the priuter.
"What's that? Make a correction V Sure,

send it along. It's lucky you called up, though, we
were just starting the press."

"That's when the telephone saved a good cus-
tomer considerable money," said the printer as he
hung up the receiver,

Ixng Hist ance Bell Telephone service is a
necessity to the printer in ordering "stoek" for rush
orders, while the local serviee keeps him rlosely in
touch with his customers.
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GOOD
STENOGRAPHERS

Art Always in Demand.

Careful attention is given to
the welfare of each pupil in
the

Commercial Dep

OF

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

ALLIANCE. NIBS.
Cat m Write Itr laterajuea

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.
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NEBRASKA NEWS

Forty-on- e House Members Are

Pledged to Vote Against It.

I EN0U6H TO KILL AMENDMENT.

Measure Almost to a Vote When Mem-ber- a

Adjourn Plan la to Change
Senate Bill Agreement to Vote
Agamet It Still Holds Good.

Lincoln. March 7. An attempt to
kill the Initiative and re ferendum bill
now before the houae. was foiled by
an adjournment Just before it came to
third reading and a vote.

During the last few daya a petition
baa been repeatedly circulated among
the members of the houae and the
men Who signed pledged themselves
to vote against the hill. There were
forty-on- e of theae when the petition
was withdrawn from circulation and,
aa it takes sixty votes to pasa a bill
for a constitutional amendment, these
men could have defeated the bill.

The scheme was to take up the
senate bill now in the committee, and
having got tho house bill well out of
the way the senate bill could be
amended and robbed of its decisive
features. The Prince amerdment, to
Incorporate a provision which would
preclude any abrogation of the bill ot
rights, and the Sink amendment,
which raises the percentage of total
votes necessary to pass constitutional
amendments from 35 to 40, were the
important changes that the people be-

hind the scheme seemed to have had
In mind.

The petition or agreement which
pledged the weta to hang together
and kill the house bill will hold over,
of course, but there were a number of
abaenteea and it seemed that a favor-
able opportunity had been lost.

Today, when the bill comes up it
will probably fall by at least one vote
of having the sixty necessary for pas-snge- .

It will get a majority, however,
and the majority will probably de-

mand a call of the house. The forty-on- e

men con defeat the bill, but they
cannot raise a call of the house, and
the matter will hang In the balance
until every member Is brought to the
bar of the house and put on record.
Then it will be seen whether the wets
can carry out their plan to throw the
bin into the wrap heap and pass on
altered senate bill.

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

Organization Including Several Coun-

ties Formed at McCook.
McCooU, Neb., March 7 The meet

ing held la McCook in the interest Of

the public highway proposed to be
built across Nebraska, connecting with
the Colorado state highway at Holy
oke, attracted a large company of in
terested people from various towns in

this part of the state.
It was found that most of the towns

and counties west of here were al-

ready organized, and the work of or-

ganizing a district association became
easy. The name detenStaMl upon was
the Southwestern N.ln,ka Good
Koads association, and Charles V.

Mi eker of Imperial was chosen as its
head.

Red Willow county went into an or-

ganization or its own. with P. Walsh
as president and .1 K. Ludwick, secre-
tary. This association becomes an
efficient part Of the general organiza
tion.

JAMES R. PORTER DEAD

Was Democratic Candidate for Gov-

ernor in 1868 Agamst David Butler.
Benkleman, Neb., March 7. James

R. rortu of llalgler died of old age.
He was eighty three years of age last
February, was a pioneer of Nebraska
and had been in the mercantile busl-i- ,

i ss at Maigler since 1882. He leaves
a widow and several children The fu
nera! was held at Haigler this al! r

noon and interment made In the fain
ily plot there.

Mi Porter came to Nebraska in
April, 185H. landing at Plattsmouth
alter crossing the river in a flatboat.
He attended the first Democratic con-

vention held in the state. It was held
nt Plattsmouth in tilt. In 18!8 Mr.
Potter was the Democratic candidate
for governor against David Hutler.
and he Has defeated by about 2,j0(i
vot M.

CORONER FINDS FOUL PLAY

Decides Eastwood Did Not Meet Death
by Accidental Fall.

Umoln, Match 7 The coroner's
Jury in the tase of Joint Eastwood, the
blacksmith w'io was found dead iu a
si., jw basement under his shop Sat
urday, cume to the conclusion at the
inquest that death was due to injuries
inflicted by fOine person and not from
the fall through the trapdoor, which
was found broktti open. The verdict
was based up n wounds in the head of
the dead man which were considered
proof that he had been attacked in a
quarrel

Royal Neighbors Adjourn.
Kearney, Neb., March 3. The con

vention of Royal Neighbors closed
here when, after a stormy session,
Mrs. W F. Morrill, representing the
Omaha Commercial c ub, won the fight
for the next triennial state convention,
which will be held in the state metrop-
olis. Mr KaL Kemiiwton of Otnah i

wtra IcdonH 1 almost i. iiauiroously lor
y

i e'eit.nn to the supreme lioard of
tr.rtraj.vfa to be held in l eaver.

SUES BROTHER-IN-LA-

Bill Barlow's Widow Alleges He Pub-
lished Husband's Manuscripts.

Terumseh, Neb, March 6 Frank
H. Barrow, formerly In the newspaper
business at Itennett, Neb., was made
the defendant in a case in the District
supreme court of Washington, the
plaintiff being his sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Harrow, wife of Merrls Barrow, fa
miliirh known as 'Bill Barlow," de-

ceased, of Douglas. Wyo.
In his answer filed to the suit Mr.

Barrow admitted that he had Infringed
the copyright on his brother's writ-
ings. Barrow had published a book
entitled "Second Book of Proverbs by
Bill Barlow," in which his sister-in-la-

claimed he had incorporated portions
of the writings of her deceased hus-
band, which Barrow had secured while
visiting the widow shortly after her
husband's death at Douglas.

Mrs Barrow claimed that the de-

fendant had advised her to take a
short visit to Denver to recuperate
and that In her absence he had gone
to Washington with a list of

of her husband's publications.
The defendant, In his answer, ad-

mits all the averments of the widow's
complaint, except the charge of fraud-
ulent appropriation. He says that
while he took the article and things
complained of from his sister-in-law'- s

office at Douglas, he did so without
concealment and In the belief that she
would not object.

INJUNCTION AGAINST APPEAL

Buffalo and Kearney Bridge Case Can-

not Go to Higher Court.
Kearney, Neb., March . A new rec-

ord was made last week In court de-

cisions when Judge Harry S. Dungan,
holding district court at Minden, made
permanent an injup'-tlo- restraining
Joel Hull, an attorney, from appealing
to the higher courts In the case of

Buffalo county against Kearney coun-
ty. Mr. Hull has repeatedly within the
last year appealed from the action ol
the county commissioners of Kearney
county when they allowed claims pre-

sented by Buffalo county for bridge
repairs on the Platte river bridge be
tween the two counties. Attorney
Hull has taken several cases to the
supreme court and one to the United
States circuit court. The Injunction
was obtained by J. M. Easterllng,
formerly countv attorney of Buffalo.

WEST POINT FARMER KILLED

Anton Neeson Thrown From Buggy
and Crushed to Death by Wheel.
West Point, Neb., March 6. Anton

Neeson, a well known farmer living
west of the city, near the Alois post
office, was accidentally killed. Mr.

Neeson drove to the parochial school
at Alois to take his grandson to
school. On Ms return, when about a

mile east of the village, he was
thrown iron) his seat in the buggy,
caught between the shaft and wheel
and was wedged to death. Death was
Instantaneous The funeral was held
at the Catholic church at Alois. The
deceased was a native of Bavaria,
Germany, and was in his seventieth
year. He had been a resident of the
farm near which his death occurred
since 1S71. He leaves a son and four
daughters.

CHARGES AGAINST THOMAS

Kelley Tells Of Alleged 8hakedown ot

Postal Employees at Omaha.
Omaha. March 4 When the repre-

sentative of the civil service commls
sion starts to investigate the charges
preferred by letter Carrier Tillotson
against Postmaster Benjamin F.

Thomas, he will have placed before
him the detailed story of W. A. Kelley,
superintendent of registry, who says
he was pressed Into service by Post-

master Thomas to do the collecting ot
political contributions last fall. Kelley
has put his statement in writing, and
sworn to it as an affidavit. In it he
gives the amounts and the names ot
the postal employees who were
"touched." He says the money was
paid over to Thomas in the federal
building

Teacher Drives Thousand Miles.

Callaway. Neb , March 6. Mrs. J. J.
Douglas ot this city, who is one of the
leading educators of the state, has
made a record during the last winter,
which no doubt cannot be equalled by

any other woman teacher in the entire
state. Last fall Mrs. Douglas con-

tracted tor a school, which Is six
miles from town. Since that time she
has driven back and forth from home
to school each day and has traveled
in all a little over MM miles.

Grain Brokers Indicted.
Hunln March 6 Three incorpor- -

ators of the Lincoln Commission com
pany, an alleged hucketshop concern,
were indict M !'V the grand Jury under
tin- - Randall mti bucketshop law. The
incorporators are J. W. Mangan, M. J.
Hrland and R. n Medal land. The
Indictment charges them with dealing
unlawfully in futures and on margins.

Smallpox Epidemic at Walthill.
Walthtil. Neb., March 4. The

echools of Walthin have been cloaed.
children are not permitted on the
treetfl, all amusement places have

been tloscd and the state board of
hea th is considering placing the town
timlei quarantine because of the prev
a I. nee of smallpox. There are thirty
or forty cases now under quarantine.

Lincoln Man Kills Himself.
Lincoln. March 7 John McLeod. a

real estate dealer, was found dead in
h'a otuce here. He had shot himself
riMroegk tfe heart, using a shotgun
H been impendent for some
in...'.
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! Resident Meat Market I

DRAKE & BARB, Props.

5 1 7 Sweetwater Ave.

ALLIANCE,

PHONE 50

NEBRASKA

Fresh and Cured Meats
of all kinds

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Poultry and Fish. Also,
Creamery and Country Butter, Lard, Sauer-
kraut, Pickles, etc.

A Reminder
We wish to remind you that when we opened

our Market we furnished better fflCQt than you had
been getting and at lOWtr prices than you had been
paying. We believe we are entitled to a liberal share
of your trade, and respectfully solicit the same.

Telephone orders delivered promptly to any part
of the city. Phone 50.

2

Prompt Delivery

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable
you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will bend one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way
in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSEY. Prop.
I'HONB va

Tall Us About It
This paper can give all the local

news only aa our friends lend us their
cooperation If anyone vlaits you. If
you contemplate leaving town. If you
aee or hear or do anything out of the
ordinary day's routine, tell us about
It. that we may tell rh pub tr

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

A severe attack on school prtnei
pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvanla, Ga..
is thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "1 Buffered

torture from rheuma
tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies fail-
ed till I used Klectric Hitters, but
four bottles of this wonderful rem-
edy tured me completely." Such re-
sults' are common. Thousands bles.s
them for curing stomach trouble, fe-

male complaints, kidney disorders,
Liliousness, and for new health and
vigor. Try them. Only 50c at F. J.
Biennan'a

What You Want
How You Want It

When You Want It

M II For anything in the
line of printing come

JJ to us and well guar-
antee you sahifac.ory work
at prices that are right
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